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Farmers Advocate Oar Maritime Letter. mthan the flies on the cattle, 
to get anything effective which will 
convenience the animal to which 
What is the Ontarian 

Whilst no

THE Indeed, it is difficult
Seldom is the agriculture of any section of the 

I ederation subjected to such extended and 
sistent attacks by insects as is ours this season, 
llry, hot weather usually lends itself to the de
velopment of these little things of God's creation; 
and since July came in we have been having qne 
of the hottest and driest

not greatly in- 
it isand Home Magazine,

thh leading agricultural

DOMINION.
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per- applied.
practice ?

JOURNAL IN THH&■> very sustained attack of Hessian 
o.r small-grain pest has affected the 
in late

My
growing crop

3 ears, wo have had small troubles in re
summers experienced for s ricted arcas- Last year the joint-worm (Isosonui

The potato crop—inferior enough on ac- sp ^ mado lts appearance in that portion of Prince
count of the numerous "misses,” accounted for County bordering on the gulf shore, known as
only by their being planted too early, as the sea- MalPeclue- The attack was sufficiently widespread

, son went> and. therefore, submitted to a long to destr°y many valuable wheat fields, and thor
W. CHAPMANiA^en^Mowbray^juse. Norfolk Si , Peri°<1 °' C°M’ ^ Weath" in the ground before ^«hten th* 'armors

London, W. C„ England. ’ germination—has had to resist,' in its puny stages, ° le affected straw
and right through to the present writing, the 

*■ ”A,GAZINE most pcrsistc"t and multiplied attack of Colorado
“iirof til clique, or parties, handsomdy beetles wc havc noticed for a long time. Every-

ZT: b°dy g0t t0 Work to poison them with Paris 
in Canltd^”"’ ,tockmen and homiMnakers, of any publication Sreen- but, whether from defective quality or some 

”■ TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.-In Canada. United State* °thCr c°'ndition, one application of the poison-
‘)ne P°Und to 40 gallons of water-seemed to pro-

» ADVERTISING RATES.-S,Wk insertion, ao cents per line , ° htUe CffeCt‘ U is no ljght job for most
a^ate. Contract rates furnished on application. farmers, who still follow fhn • - , •

* Of 7thodS- to go oyer every stalk of their 'two’or

* THEL^lZtiLta]Ta<lt^,I î.red by UW' three or four acres of potatoes in this way Still
“ h“ *° "= "one, .nd done Mo„

m , ,, . moderate relief is within sight. -
at timeS to be full of the old beetles

F T^r^S^OUR^BEL^t^what time vo T determined eggs any-

AhSES&j? *““■ • • where-not only on potato vines, but on blades of
^d.rUf„T=“r^qN^7LT1^^ TT, ;,thCr P'antS about the patches. They

MDST “ OIVEN latc- but were working energetically to make
* $îSm^^to ^nf°r ««• The Paris green may not have

**■ L5JT*rR;Lmtended (or Publlcation should be written on one " at ll pretends to be, either. Here the
it. CHANGE OFriADDRESS.-Subscribers when ordering a h rie^'n"^8 001 ^ aI1 many cascs equal to the

of address ahould give the old as well as the new P. 5. addr^Ü demand, and Ilcrger's, which we have ever regarded

*■ ^p^rti^^te coT rst re!iable’could not be socurod- The —
m!»TrnSrCr,-• Awc. ,wil1 ten cents per inch printed . Preparation in paper boxes was, therefore
FARMER,^IAiMrtW2ATB^^tw^D^IIwiiE^|[<LLGAziNii^WDe8criptioiv^o* th n ^ ^ indifferent .results often. If
NewGrain^ Roots or VeKctabl^^oT^n!^^^ known! the Government should 
SEES? °J ExPePme"t® Tried, or Improved Methods of lously, it is to 

M?h. „a,nd ■''' welcome- Contributions sent us .. J ‘ l°
miMt not be furnished other papers until after they have tions of the
mS^t of'^tL^UmaS' ReJocted «"after will be returned on 

’NICATIONS in reference to any matter connected
sri^thlh^r1 as below'and not «°

Address—THE FARMER S ADVOCATE, or
THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Limited),
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years.EE*1
il
m-. Home Journal,and SiPP

concerned. Specimens 
were sent up to Dr. Fletcher 

at his own request, and he identified the wo.rm as 
the larva of the Isosoma tritici. This pest is 
produced by a small, black, four-winged fly 
tenth of an inch in length, which deposits its 
about the first joints o,f growing grain, 

grasses adjacent to them, 
which from five to ten of these 
soon formed, and in

W.

o.ne-
m£

eggs■E '
or on the 

Galls or swellings, jn:

m maggots hive, are
a very short time, if nu me r-. ous enough, a vigorous field is completely broken 

down and destroyed. The only remedy offered is 
to, burn the stubble, as most of the larvm 
there protected ; and, also, all the galls and short 
P.eces of affected straw which go through the fan- 

lhe straw sho.uld be burnt

P

are

The air appeared
ners.

, or fed to ani
ma s promptly. If plowed in deeply, the stubble 
will not permit of the larva, either as such or 
as the perfect fly, reappearing or doing damage 
afterwards. Care should he taken to cut the

on the wing,

adjacent grasses, and use them in such 
pest.m a way aito, prevent the spread of the 

Dr. Fletcher,
8*'

: writing us the other day 
os to bring this pest to the 
in this

asksÏ- «
r -■m notice of our readers 

way, as too many fail to do, what is 
lutely necessary to rid theirm abso-

Melds of the joint- 
us that it has broken 

Stanley Bridge, as well as Malpeq 
somebody at the former place 
wheat of

He informsworm.
out at

B; do any one thing 
analyze the Paris

ue ; a letter from 
saving that the

scrupu-
green prepara- 

country, and see that the poor farm
ers compelled to use them 
time and

a whole section there is completely de
stroyed by it.w This may be somewhat 

evidently a serious
are not wasting their 

Paris green has been
exaggerated, but it is 

wheat-growing here, and 
and effectually. 
Governments take hold

money. 
any ably dear this

menace to 
must be handled promptly 

Someone has suggested that tin

remark-
why, oneyear ;

see ; but latterly 28c. was exacted for pound 
packages in paper, when half that 
purchase the

cannot readilyf?:

and exterminate it, but if 
we wait for the Governments to do our 
work, the heather will be fired 
Canada with this

money would 
same quantity of Berger’s green in 

a couple o.f
seems to be attaining many things in 

Canada, as elsewhere.

London, Canada. common 
all over Maritimetin cans 

nuisance
years ago. The trustDirect Tips re Canadian Dairy Produce.

Direct from the British market, where Cana-' 

than products may be examined 
with those from

enemy before any move is made 
If Dr. 

upon last year, 

chron- 
A K. BURKE.

|i: We must do our own extirpation work, 
s advice had been actedFletcher’Entoino.logists told us that the horn fly, 

parts,
and compared 

competing countries, as they 
Strike the eye of the Old Country
editorial correspondence on another page ____
with Canadian dairy products in F>ngland. 
article has been penned by a regular member of 
our editorial staff who has been spending 
vacation—if vacation it 
Britain.

the these outbreaks 
grow icled 
in a

yoars- Indeed, two or three were 
all they gave it to jubilate in. We were all 
what cheered by this 
cattle suffer

would hardly have to begreat cattle pest of these 
‘ smaller and smaller

would now.
dealer, and beautifully less”the

short period of

50.000 Names for 1907.The some-
announcement, for when the 

wo’ who stand round, share their 
ferings and inconveniences 
least.

'Che exhibitionN season marks the approach of 
Since 1866 the

a brief another subscription campaign 
old reliable “ Farmer’s Advocate ” 

ever-increasing business

suf-
to a limited extent at 

can, this fly pest in years like

can be called—in Great 
The impressions recorded are the result 

of diligent enquiry and careful 
tion, and should

has been doing 
at the old stand, build-

Do all we an
the present abounds, not only causing discomfort mg Up 
and loss of milk to the cattle, but also goading 
the horses to desperation, and even leaving the 
trimmest

personal observa-, 
carry a needed lesson to 

ducers and dealers in Canadian 
ucts.

an army of select subscribers 
of advertising patrons 
of its class in the

and a clientelepro
export dairy prod

is big, the British 
and the British 

taste is a fastidious 
one, and its free-trade market is the objective 
for the choicest surplus of all the world. Even 
Argentina looms up as

second to that of no paper 
And the opinion of im-

.<
T he British market world.among their masters 

tion of having ” flies on them.” 
day, in one of

open to the imputa- partial observerspeople are numerous and hungry, 
purse is long, but the British

is that,, , , no other agriculturalOnly last Sun- Journal possesses the confidence nf ^
our churches, we witnessed the dis- the same extent nor . s readers to

comfort of the preacher, who had all he could do reading matter for th!^8 ^ ^ praCtiCal
m the msufferably hot weather, to stick to his

attentions of a

It neither cringes 
It is absolutely inde

nt oney.
nor fawns toa probable competitor of 

consequence in the market for dairy products
Canadians have

any class.text and ward off the 
horn fly, which common pendent of 

coveted the vantage ground of his truckling or every body and interest, 
scheming has contributed 

quisition of its list o,f over thirty thousand’ suh- 
No Department of Agriculture 

u heed led into distributing 
tence of

We No gra i t, 
to the ac-

I
a great opportunity in Britain, 

but eager competitors are striving to win their 
way against us, and in some notable

nose.

Vou must 
It is

scribcrs.not kill n ljttlp fly, 
an art of cruelty ”—

particulars,
particularly in the matter of packing and pack
ages, they show themselves more alert than 

We cannot afford to rest

has been 
it gratis on the pre-

necessary missionary work.we seems to 
premises—hut t
rule

he Every suh-rather distorted doctrine in 
o get at him always, there’s

are. scriher is 
enough to pay for it. 
Price for the best

theThe
progress we have made will avail us little unless 
it is maintained.

on our oars. a person who wants the paper badly 
and is willing to give a fair 

article on the market. 
paper has been founded

the
Better butter, better cheese,

better boxes, better packages, more discriminate 
catering to particular market requirements, 
above all, honorable adherence to high standards

Well, we have had horn fly ad infinitum this 
We don’t know what

The 
on merit

success of theyear.
t , those K°od scientists

1 ' °f hut « a fact which saddens 
top much to

and upright businessand, principles. Our aim is tous only put out the best 
anil the end is not yet.. Neither 

we expect the sudden taking off of these
Paper possible for the 

and give everybody a square deal.
sav — mo.ney,of excellence, are necessary if we would hold 

own, let alone making any advance.
our do

new-
to desire to 

entomologists think

Our ambition has 
Wi' have sought 
paper than the

coiners We always been improvement, 
to produce each

curious enough 
know, however, just what the

Have they revised their 
>usv discovering fly-killers ?
h'"’d <>u them—they are our I 

all' Iml

a re
To all the prize is open.
But only he can take it 
Who says with Homan courage, 
I'll find a way or make it.

year a better 
this, if the 

of friends is to 
,v succeeded.

now
they I

year before, 
voluntary testimony of thousands 

accepted, wo have abundant I 
ing the past

Inopinions, or are
We don’t want 

>ost friends
s and a few other heads the

lie
D11 r-USI1-

y have
"P With the jo.llying

competent, painstaking, 
t o

iggestoil,

vear we can point to a marked oil
can promise, further, that 1907 will 
equally great improvement

if vance, and 
wit ness

Plans are under way for a 1906 Christine 
her of “ The Farmer’s Advocate,” better the 
we have ever yet turned out. 
friends to subscribe now and get it.

in i must put 
"liât has the 

Hr.

:

aneel over thePcrsuad current volumeFlot cirer ■sav for himself ?! Hur friends can help us to make this prediction 
Improving the

too, are worse good.
paper costs money.B To
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